
User Guide



Checking availability and booking process

When you receive your username and password you are now ready to start booking your BizBeds rates.

1. To check availability and make a reservation on BizBeds, follow the link below to be directed to the BizBeds home page.

www.bizbeds.com.au

2. Once you are re-directed to the BizBeds home page, select the "Login" button. 

http://www.bizbeds.com.au/


3. You will be re-directed to the login page, login by using the username and password provided to you. If you are experiencing 
difficulties with your login contact bizbeds@mantragroup.com.au



4. Once logged in, search by destination or property by using the drop down selection box and enter the dates of travel. Select 
“Search” button.



5. Search by destination to view a list of properties available or search by property direct. Select the "Next" button for the desired 
property.



6. View your BizBeds rates, confirm your dates of travel and select the “Book” button to continue the booking process.



7. Once you have confirmed your dates of travel, continue by completing guest and payment details. Confirm your reservation by 
ticking the terms & conditions box and select the "Make Booking" button.



Creating additional company logins

As the company administrator you can create additional logins for your company travellers

To create additional users select the "Manage Users" tab. Select the "Add User" link to create additional user logins. Complete the 
required fields with the new user details and confirm by selecting the "Create User" button. 

Note: Usernames must be the in the format of first.lastname of the user. Create a generic password (minimum of 7 characters). 
On new users first login to BizBeds we recommend updating the generic password to a preferred password by selecting the "My 
Profile" tab



Viewing Booking Summary Data

As the company administrator you have access to run a report to view how many bookings your company has made during a 
particular period of time. Select the "Reports" tab and follow the steps below.

1. To run a report, enter a start and end date of the desired date range.
2. Choose from one or all of the properties by using the drop down box for the selected property



3. Search from the following criteria, Booking Date, Arrival Date or Booking Confirmation Number 
4. Choose from one or all of the corporate users from the list by using the drop down box and choosing the desired corporate 

user
5.  Select the "Search" button to view the report of bookings made based on your search criteria

To export the report on an Excel document select the "Download" button



Viewing Bookings 

As a BizBeds user you are able to view and manage all bookings made under your BizBeds account. This is available by selecting the 
"My Bookings" tab.



Frequently Asked Questions

Question Answers
Do I qualify for BizBeds? Yes, if you

Are a business with an ABN number

Do not currently have a corporate accommodation rate with 
Mantra Group

Do not have an affiliation with a travel agency

How do I know I am getting the best rate? When you book with BizBeds, it shows you the saving you’ll make 
on the Best Available Daily Rate.

Can I book my personal travel on this website? Absolutely! BizBeds is available for your leisure travel. You have 
access to over 130 Peppers, Mantra and BreakFree properties 
across Australia and New Zealand.

How quickly can I make bookings once my registration is 
complete?

You’ll be able to make bookings straight away once your 
registration is confirmed and you have received your login details.

How do you calculate the discounts I am eligible for? This is calculated on your projected accommodation bookings for 
the year and you can receive up to 10% discount off the Best 
Available Daily Rate.

Do I have to sign a contract? No, you are not committed to any contracts.

Can I call your Central Reservations number to make a booking? No, BizBeds rates are only available online.



Question Answers
Which email address will the confirmation be sent to? It will be sent to the email address supplied in the booking 

process.

When will my credit card be charged? It will be charged at the time of booking.

How do I amend or cancel a booking? Amendments outside of 14 days can be made online. 
Cancellations up to 24 hours prior to arrival need to be made by 
calling 1300 987 603 or via email
cressupport@mantragroup.com.au

Will I receive a refund if the booking is cancelled? Yes, if you cancel within the agreed cancellation period.

I do not want to pre-pay - can I still make a booking and pay on departure? No, to take advantage of BizBeds rates, payment must be made 
online at the time of booking.

Can I book directly with the property I wish to stay at? No, BizBeds rates are only available on the BizBeds website. No 
bookings can be made directly with the property.

Can other staff who book travel in my company use this login? An individual login, under your company’s profile, can be set up by 
your company administrator.

Who do I contact if I need further assistance? Simply email bizbeds@mantragroup.com.au and we will get back 
to you within 24 business hours.


